EFF CALLS ON MEMBERS OF THE MEDIA TO COLLECT ACCREDITATION MATERIAL AT EFF HQ, BRAAMFONTEIN

Monday, 09 December, 2019

The EFF requests members of the media collect their accreditation material towards the EFF 2nd National People’s Assembly.

Collection of the accreditation material will take place under the following details:

Date: 9 December 2019 (Today)
Venue: EFF HQ, Braamfontein
Time: 12h00 - 14h00

ISSUED BY THE ECONOMIC FREEDOM FIGHTERS

Mbuyiseni Ndlozi (National Spokesperson): 076 834 7308
Nompumelelo Simango (EFF Communications Officer): 076 383 0542

communications@effonline.org
http://www.effonline.org
@EFFSouthAfrica
@EFFSouthAfrica
Economic Freedom Fighters